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THE OEEGO SCOIT
AMOS K. JONlx UDlTOlt

The Oregon Scout has as large a circu-
lation as any two papers in this sec-
tion of the Stair, combined, and is cor-
respondingly valuable, as an advertising
medium .

Thursday, Auj?. Mi, 1.SS9.
wmiiumtgaui-i'uujja,.iBiNuiiv'jj- ig

Kor u full description, of UnionCounty sto Inside paRus.

LOCAL INroitMATlON.

(iatlieietl tip ly The Scout :nnl Drought
to Headquarters.

Circuit court next month.
rutimm, thu orator, night.
County court will convene next Monday.

The Union nubile school will open next
Monthly.

Grasshoppers are abuntlant in the vicini-
ty of Pendleton.

The liluo Mountain house is thu leading
hotel of I.a Grande.

Kmigraut's team are passing through
Union almost thiilv.

School books of all land for sale and on
exchange at .Jones lire's.

A choice assortment of ladies' toilet arti-

cles at the Union Pharmacy.
"Cleopatra,'' Hitler Hazard's latest

novel, for sale at .lones lire's.
Three horses were stolen at Walla Walla

on tho'-'Tt- h int . Thieves still at large.

The grand jury will be drawn nest week
for the September term of circuit court.

Call and inspect the new drug store or
"Union Pharmacy,1' next door to Scott
oniec.

iSlieet music, French tissue paper and
scrap pictures at Mrs. Alger's postofllee
store.

Levy is ".slaughtering the goods,'' Drop
in anil witness the murder anil carry oil'

some of the remains.
A little child of Warren Drake's, of High

valley, died last Sunday and was buried in
the Union cemetery, Monday.

Mr. Strothor Ison. father of Judge L. 15.

I.son, tiled at his home near Wingville last
Tnurstlay. He was about 7H years of age.

Those kerosene stoves at Mrs. Alger's
store arc beauties ami just the thing that
every housekeeper should have. Call and
look at them.

The Presbyterians will build an academy
at Union. Without doubt the selection of

the location could not bo better in Eastern
Oregon. Wallowa Signal.

Union is greatly in need of dwelling bous-

es. There Is hardly a house in town tit to
live in that is not occupied. There will be
a great demand for houses this winter.

Mr. Samuel P. Putnam, the Freethought
orator will address the people of Union to-

morrow evening. An intellectual treat is

in store for all who attend. Admission,
free.

The Delightful New-Sto- p Polka, by Will
L. Thompson, is one of the mot beautiful
pieces or musieever published. Any music
dealer will mail it to you on receipt of price,
r0 cts.

The trains have been so irregular of late
that it i impossible to calculate with any
degree of certainty when they will arrive,

lust what is the reason of all Ibis, nobody
knows.

Messrs. A. T. Merwin, of Lower Powder,

and.lohn Palmer, of linker, shipped several
carloads of horses to the state of Pennsyl-

vania, last- - week, lioth parlies accompa-

nied tho shipment.

Cooper it P.urleigh have moved their of-

fice to the Pecs building, first door north of
AVhito's variety store. The oilice vacated
will be occupied by Mrs. L. P.. Ulnehart for
a millinery store.

A lecture on "Infidelity" will be given by

Kev. .1 . F. lirouillartl, of Island City, on

the evening of September 2nd. on Pig
Creek, in the school house, and on the Sth
in Pine Valley at Pinevillc. Admission
25 cents.
' It seems that such a thing would be im-

possible, says tho Iluiloy News-Mine- r, but
when we realize tho fact that Snake river
is falling at the rate of three inches per
day. the most skeptical may conclude that
if there is not a change before many weeks,

it will go dry.
.laspcr Mitchell, of Antelope, had the

misfortune to lose about :;0 tons of hay and
1500 rails by lire last week. The (ire was

set by an incendiary as his footprints wure

plainly though for what pur-pos- o

he did the dastardly deed is not known.

This is not tho lir.st attempt to nosiroy .nr.
Mitchell's property.

A traveling peddler, an Israelite, visited

Union this week and tried to impress our

people with the value of a new invention

which represented two roosters lighting

"liko all git out." The people around here

are peaceable and tho invention did not

seem to strike their fancy. The peddler

was directed to La Grande and probably

did a rushing business over there.

t.i n hfilf unci! advertisement in one of our
exchanges, of a dry goods meretitint, is this

.sentence: "Our newspaper are tho lives

of our city and aro bread winners for the
merchant's." Thorc is a whole volume in

this sentence. A city or town without one

or more live nowspapnrs is not worth tho

spaoo it occupies. A newspaper, rightly
conducted, is worth more to a town or

community than thousands of dollars In-

vested in any other enterprise

31. V. Heillin iV Son, of thU city, received

a few day iiro a twelve-hom- o powor J. I.

Cfw traction engino to be used In running

thoir throsher. The engine was bought of

the well known firm of Staver & Walkor,

of l4 Qraupe, and U llrst-cla- s In evory re- -

poet. Mr. A. V. Kent, the nriu's machin-

ist nml onglnecr, came over and put the

engine iu good running order. ilew.
llollln it Son left Monday for the vicinity

of SuiuiiiorvWe, where lUey Hft quit

lot of work engaged.
. . ii. m ii.

Almost 1 tryttilug In drug, madieluo

(.ml - undo line at tin? Uufcw lltfrowj.

Tho Scnut' Wrnttlj-- Inspection nml Ko.
port of friends ir Duty,

Matt Mitchell, of the Cove, called onus
Tuesday.

Ous Johnson and wife were In town,
Tue.-da- y.

County Surveyor Kimbroll visited Union
this week.

j .Tame? Turner, of Dig creek, was In TJh- -
ion Friday.

Frank Farnsworth and wife visited Uit-- i
ion, Monday.

Mr-- .1. M. Carroll has beau unite sick for
several days past.

Postmaster Cat us, of Toitxsaset, visited
Union Saturday.

Mrs. .1. X. Mitchell, of Antelope, wm in
the city Tuesday.

Miss Annie Makm N visiting relatives
anil friends trl Cove.

L. A. I'obcrtsuu made n- - a pleasant and
substantial visit Saturday.

Miss .Millie Welch returned from Hunt-
ington the fore part of the week.

Win. lili.e. of P.aker county, visited
friends and relatives in Union Friday.

Kit Onto, who has hod a seigo of sick-
ness, is well enough to be around again.

Iv. .1. Couper, who has been suffering
from an attack of fever, is recover-
ing.

Mrs. A. K. Katon, who ha- - been quite
sick for several days past, is able to bo out
again.

Sam. Foreman, the wide awake agent
for Staver it Walker, visited Union a few
days ago.

Mrs. ,T. W. Lee and Mrs. Collan, of Telo-case- t,

were among the visitors to Union,
Tuesday.

.Mrs. II. C. Murray and Miss Donie John-
son took their departure for their homo in
Vale, yesterday.

K. P. McDaniel and wife, and II. II.
French and wife, of the Cove, were among
the recent visitors to Union.

George .lohnson, accompanied by his
wife and sister-in-law- . Miss White, from
California, visited Union, Tuesday.

Mrs Fi.sher and two daughters, of the
Cove, have moved to Union, anil will
open a dressmaking establishment here.

Miss- Nora Collin, who is with her sister
at La Orando. has bail an attack of thu
typhoid fever and is not expected to live.

Mrs. (.ager and daughter, of Arlington,
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Iline-har- t,

this week. They are now in the Coyc.

Mrs. Ail. Kdgar, Mrs. 10. Gould and Miss
Pearl Creigbton came up trom Portland
last week on a visit to friends ami relatives
in the Cove.

Dan. Iiieillemaii, who was in Pine valley
with a party of pleasure seekers, came
down on tho stage, Tuesday, and is now at
home quite sick.

Marriage licenses were issued this week
to (i. M. Kichoy and Kdna Slater; Geo. 1

HolI'man and lOmma Pelton; .1. It. Tolloy
and Kebecca Dunshen.

J. P. Chiltlers, of North Powder, visited
Union Saturday. While here he called on
us and subscribed for Tim Scon to be sunt
to his father iu Knoxville, Arkansas.

1). Corey and family and Arcliie .lohnson
and family, are expected here from
Kansas. They will locate here, ami,
probably, engage in the hotel business.

Miss Sarah Chii-nia- ii and Mi.s Nellie
Stevens, of the Cove, visited Union the fore
part of tho week. They are making ar-
rangements for commencing school here
next Monday.

Miss Winnie lilakeslce took her depar-
ture hist Sunday fur I.o.s Angolos, Cal., to
vNit her brother, Dr. Winn Dlokoslec, who
is located there. She will probably bo gone
several months.

Mrs. Dunham Wright ami Mr. Charles
Duncan will attend tho trial of Arthur
liodniond, at Huron, Dakota, next month,
who is charged with tho murder of their
brother. Win. ft. Duncan.

Mrs. George Cntos, of Iiaker, who
has been in the city for several days past,
tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. 10. IOaton,
returned home yesterday. She was accom-
panied by her little daughter, Ora.

Victor Miller anil wife, of Harney valley,
arrived in Union last week. Mrs. Miller is
not in the best of health, and iu company
with Mrs. Charles Miller, of this city, took
her departure Sunday for Portland. They
will ho gone several weeks.

Phil, Wilson and wife have moved to tho
ranch below town, where Phil will try
farming for a year in the hope of benefit-
ting his health. Arthur Miller and wife
have moved to town and will occupy tho
residence vacated by Mr. Wilson. Arthur
will attend to the cabinet shop and bell
furniture at the old stand.

llev. .1. F. llrouiilard, of Island City,
called on us last Friday. Tho management
of tho Mt. Angel College of Marion county,
is desirous of establishing a branch of that
institution somewhere in U.istern Oregon,
and Union is looketl upon as tho most de-

sirable location. Wo do not think that
there is a better location in Eastern Oregon
for institutions of learning than Union,
and wo are in hopes that this place will ho
solectcd for tho above mentioned colloiro.

In case it should bo wo have no doubt that
liberal donations will bo given.

hlnte UnlviTiitlr Suholarbhipa.

Any of the young people of Union county
who desire to attend the State University
ihuuld apply for scholarship to the comity
court which will be in xession next week.

As tho University ojieus on the lath of Sep-

tember, this will be the only chauee. Un-

ion county i entitled to Ave sehoiur-hip- s,

two of which are now held by Mis Ida I'er-r- y

and MUs .S'ada Ifolcomb. Mi i'crry
will probably not attend the coming session,
in which rase there will be fi::r aiunt
scholarships.

l.n-Kiii- t iu iniiniB ni

will ruu dally, commenting Aug. i, over
tho Oregon Hallway it Navigation Co., Ore-

gon Short bine ami Union I'aelfic Ity.,
I'ortland and Missouri liivi r. The

euisiai' and service are une.xc clli-d- .

yw., rrt
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For sale by
3E& 9k. "SffST 3E

La Grande, Oregon.
Thoso prvMjcs un; how baling throo-fnurt- of :ill tin- - hay sun! stntw haled in tlu I'niU'd States anil Canada. Wo cm. make volt belter prices mid butler

terms t!nm nv other firm, ami will buck our assertion with .ictital t'erutc:-- .

KOSS FET3D CUTTBKS, KEYSTONE CIDER MILLS, AIHRKIOAX FUVVV EVAl'OKATOKS, STUD 13 BAKE It
WAGrONS, HACKS, OA1SKIACES :wu lUHUHES.

You do your.--1 1:' an injustice if. yo do not see our goods before pureliasiuK.

1VWBR & WALKER,
La Cirantle, Oregon.
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7) It KHUYT HIM A N CHURCH. Services
Jt. evory Sabbath at U a.m. anil 8 p. in;
Sabbath school at 10 u. m: pruver ineetiiiR
Wednesday, at 8 p, m. The Ladies' ry

SoVietv meets on the fourth I'ridav
of everv month at - ."0 i. m. All cordially
invited. R. II. I'AIMCKR. Pastor.

A 1'lt'iiMiut lUrlhilny I'lirty.

TKi.ot'hBT. .uausl L'fl, .

Editou fc'covT:
A largo gathering of invited guests assem-

bled at tho residenee of J. X. Mitchell, yes-

terday, on tho oceasion of Sirs. Mitchell's
birthday, to have a joyous time and join in
"a feast of leason and a flow of soul,'' ero
tho very sumptuous dinner was spread to
recruit the outer man. '

All the delleaeios of the season wore fur-
nished in lavish abundaueo and the tabic
fairly groaned beneath the delieaeies, It
wan just such a dinner ns Mrs. Jlitehell is
capable of preparing, and It w.i j enjoyed
by nil with tho grcute-- t zest. All seemed
delighted with tlio entertainment and their
only reirivl was they could not loosen tho
but kles and partake of u little more.

Tho gucMts were: Mr. ami Mr. John 11.

Duncan and three children, from Missouri;
Mr. anil Mi. .los. Vowell and daughter,
Pyle trmyon; Mr. and Mrs. Hilarey Mitcli-oll- ,

Cove; Mr. and Mrs. John It. Grito. Un-

ion; Mr. and --Mrs Janios Tumor, Charles
Duncan and Miss Lizzie Uaird, Hig crock;
Thos. Myers and wife. TeloetiRet, besides n

number of others who exerted themselves
to do proper honors to tho occasion.

wont oil' satisfactory, and the only
regret was tho absence of Mr. Mitchell,
who was uway in Idaho looking utter his
interosts in that neotiou. A (iUKhT.

Cniiuto I'.omli' Vlnitynril.

Kditob Oiikoos Scout :

Lat Huiulay your eorrc-pouden- t was
omewhat surprised on learning of thin via-yar-

and in eompany with two gentlemen,
formerly from Sutumerville, called upon
tho proprietor who took special delight in
showing us the productive qtiuiitiox of hib

farm, Ills vinyurd consisU of four acres
of voung healthy vines, all heavily laden
with the lueioiw fuiit, hhowlng they had
received groat care and attention. Tho

are of a verv Htincrior. uiiality ando t -

just beginning to ripen, but ye viator re
galed thoiunelvos heartily upon tnoni ami
thoucht thfv were the beat they had ever
keen. After rumbling around over the
larm ami admiring his orehurd, oto., wo

wero invited down to the collar whore wo

were somewhat surprised to behold about
iu barrels of w ine, ald to tie in prime eon- -

dition. .lueob Hug, the pronriotor, enter-

tained bis guests hi a very hospitable man-

ner and they all voted the tiny a very pleas-

ant one, and were happy to know that the
famous Graiidu ltonde valley would pro-

duce such llnunud lucloiis fruit.

Dunth of 311H I.Usio Miller.

bast HuiKhyr evening Mr. Al. Uootlbrod
received u telegram containing the start-
ling intelligence of the sudden death of hit
niece, Miss blziie Miller, at Newark, K.J.
Mis Miller loft Union about two weeks

upparently in good health, for Newark,
Inti-ndin- t make a vl il tohtr n lalhc
there fur u few liinntl.k n'id ri luni . this
ti'j about I li.it:. .a,. I. ' ' r .. i: d

irniii her -- iiKi- be l u iJtcd 1'i.it -- !ii-i

ii jo ii I .' r,-l- "i v I . " li, .1 i.'i ' .ii1 'i ne v

pc. led Iciiru'i' ; it'' hid .i"i "a
a st virc ho.,k to her many irlends here.
The e uue of her ileu'h ..ii heart
Mr lit.,. .1, rod lell Moiidu lor Xe.n l;. anil
w ill plol .il' lie '!. - r. !'. .

We Guarantee the Lowest Kates.

No Coninrissions.

Title and Seeuritv is Satisfactory.

CORHESP()Nf)l:NCE -:- - SOLICUPED.
WILSON & I LACK BIT, Union, Or.

C. EZTJBIAK,
Merchant"" Tailor,

LaGkande, Okicgon.
Suits msulo to order, mid perfect lit guaranteed. Cleiining mid repairing done.

Oivo ino a trial. tHmrges reatioiialile, and Nitisfuction gimrunteetl.
ill willing mm Wlwwtn .ml t hi nil in i ii ii m iB i mi m

j A l'ATAli rOI.M.SJOX.

' Tliroo KiiirliicH Collide nt n I'tdnl Xi'ttv
3TiacIuiin--l'l- : ciiiriii .AleCoimell Kllli-d- .

Ono of the most disastrous wrecks on the
Mountain division occurred in the neigh-

borhood of Meacbam Thursday afternoon
at about 1 :10 o'clock.

No. 8, tho east going freight, was late,
nml with a double InAuler attached was
tolling up tho iuounl;iins at tho rate of
fifteen miles an hour. Shortly after the
leading engino had passed through the
tunnel a short distance this side of Mcaeh-n-

station, Ungincer Uarnluirt glanced out
of tho cab window and saw tho engino of
No. 10, the west bound freight, coming at a
ten milo gait, fifty yards away. Ho ex-

claimed, "My tiod!" and his lireiuau,
Krunk McConnell, eviiHntly not under-
standing iiiln, glanced up uiipiirlugly while
in tho uet of scooping up a shovelful of
coal, just as tho two engines struck. I'oor
Krunk ; ho was caught iu tho crush of the
crowding f ngines and killed instantly.

In tho collision tho two opposing engines
were wedged i lovely together, while tho sec-

ond engine on No. 8 crowded forward,
pushed the tender in trout to one side, and
reared truant on top of the boiler of tho
loading engino. In the reaction it rolled to
olio side, ami this freed Darnhart. who
hud been caught in his cub liko a mouse
inn trap by the. crush, nml narrowly es-

caped his lh ennui's fate. There was
scarcely room to jump. Iho accident oc
curring in u rock tint, ami the engineer
and Hi omen on the remaining locomotives
utuyed with their engines Kngincor iit
Lain was badly scalded in the hands, anil
hi tiromuii wu injured iu the head. Kugl
ueer Harris received a severe cut iu tho
chock, his liremuii escaping without injury.
The head brukemim of No. 10. whoso iianio
eoultl not be learned, Jumped from (ho
train into a pile of rocks, and got olf with a
sprained leg ami a few bruise. Conductor
Ulmsteud had charge of tho wust bound
freight and Conductor (llllutt of the east
bound. Neither wuh injured.

After the collision ktarch wa made for
Mct'onuell. uud his ik-a- body was found
held nml crushed betiv ecu the two engine
and seal (ltd by the cscupiug steam. KUbrts
to release thu corpse of thu unfortunate
tlremaii were made by hJs sorrowing com-

panions, but withuut avail. It was B:'.V

o'clock in i ho evening before bii remain
wero Unully extricated from tho wreck,
sadly bruised, burned uud mutilutcd.

Titer were seven orehiht carloads of
cuttle on tbe cast bound liuln. tomu wero
injured. Tbe three engines wero all badly
damaged in the collnion. No cause I

for thu accident, but It Is iindor-stost-

of course, that Mlllt one has blun-
dered. E. O.

liiel.len'H lrnlcu b.'ilvo.

Tin: IIkst Halvx iii tho world for Cuts,
liruUf"', .'ore... Ulcer , Halt Ilhouill, Uever
Hon i, 'J'l-t- r, I hupped Hands, Chilblains,
i irii-.- , tnd all i 1. nipt. on-- , and posl-i.l'.i-

iu li'e , or oo p.iy Ji"iilrcd. Il
, tu.ii.ii.i I a 'iv jLifeet s,,t: .faftioll,
or in1 ii i i del i'rc ,', i cot- - ier
box. 1'or sale ut Ilrowu's drug store.

.- - -

fitii inis liol.iTliuu" and face
po,,.i. : .in 1.- u' tin t n:o.i Pharmacy. "

iS?

m in i inh ra g m as; sm u

nw in r ion iiim
No Delays, wJiere

mi I mi in mn iiinniiimip i

.spa I la's It Ik Or Specimen.

'i'lii linker City Iteveille says of u .spec-

imen from ono of Union county's mines:
"The attention of our reporter was attrac-
ted yesterday morning by a huge boulder
lying iu front of the Arlington hotel, and
bearing the following Inscription : 4,Krom
(iniy Kaglo mine, Sparta,; WX) tons treatetl
in an artist ra gave an average of if'J.'.T.'l iu
fiee gold, the sulphurates yieldingly per
cent. Assays V.MI gold ; $.V silver. This
sample Is about one-ha- lf the width of pay
streak ( inches) on the lilil-foo- t level,"
liositlcs this big chunk, there wero speci-

mens of all sizes ranged along the side of
Iho building. These, Dr. .lay tiny I.invis,
who owns the dray Kagle, informed our re-

porter were from his other properties, tho
Del Monte group ami New (ioltlen lira ami
sumo of them fioui tho Oro Dellgioup,
owned and operated by T. A. Iletherlngtoii
it Co. They are splendid specimen and
aro now on exhibition in the Arlinutoii
cabinet. From Col. lletheriugtou wo learn
that his company is only lining develop-
ment work at present, intending to put up
a mill in thu near future. Iu fact, parlies
from New York are now visiting their
mine with a view of giving their estimates
on its construction. One thing is sure, the
Oro Dell turns out too much vahiablu oro
to longer maintain tho old primitive stylo
of treatment. Dr. Lewis Is full of hope
also as regards tho future outlook of his
properties, and thinks Sparta can compare
record with any other camp as an oro
producer.

Dr. .1. II. i'ilUltiglon,
Surgeou-oculis- t and medical specialist,

of Portland, will bo al tho Cintcuiiial hotel
Union, Oregon, from noon of Tuesday,
.Sept. ;id, tt noon of Wednesday, Sept. Itli,
18,!. All persons alfeetod with eye, car,
lung or any ch.onic, nervous, uterine or
rectal diseases, will bo given an export's
examination arfd opinion, free.

N. II. Catarrh, rheumatic or other ts

comoiily considered Incurable, aro
especially invited. Hefors to W. T. Wright,
Win. I loblm, M. J. Ames, Archie Vaiionler
and many other citizens of Union.

(,'lreus Coming.

MuM.ihou's circus Is billed to appear hi
this city on Wednesday, Sept. 11. (loneral
adniitsslim, 0 c; children, '.Tic. This circus
gave good satisfaction when it was hero bo- -

foro and promises to be better this tunc.
An advertisement of tho programmo will
appear Iu our isuu next week.

Children Knjoy

The pleasant llavor, gentle action ami
soothing effects of Syrup of l'igs, when Iu
uood of a laxative and if the father or moth
er be ooklivo or bilious tho most gratifying
results fullow its uso. so that It is thu best
family remedy known ami every family
shuuld have a bottle.

The largest stock of trussas iu Union
county can hi found at thu Union l'har--

You can purchime ut tho Union Pharma-
cy ladies' hniccH and abdominal

School Books
Readers : lixchanged : Free l

All readers to ho exchanged must
contain all tho reading matter and to
be in such condition that they could
ho used in school if the change had
not heen made.

Tho full series of

Barnes Readers
now ready. Other book's will lie on
hand iu a short time.

HALL BROTHERS,
Exchange Agents for Union and

District. -- 2.r)tf

For Sale.
1()() cwcH and lambs and

avcMiovh, yeai'linjs and
two year olds. "Will soil ajL

a bargain. Enquire of T. U.
WILSON, at Cove, or F.
WILSON, Union, Oregon.

ijiSV

AT TIIK--

Keeps constantly on hand u com-
plete Mock of fresli

Candies,
Stationery,

Sheet Miisie,
Wire Goods,

Braekets,
and rsiirn,

Household Utensils.
A sliuio ol the public puttoiinno so-

licited.

flgpr J. F. Smith,
- Specialist in

Veterinary Surgery.
liidgllng horse succcsfully treatetl.

Heilors and sows siKiyed by tho latest Im-
proved methods. I will give inistruetion
Iu my system of treatment, ami guarantee
satisfaction in everv instance, or no charges
w ill bo made. I am permanently located at
I iilou, Oregon. Will promptly attend to
all calls, by mail or otherwise. Ut-t- f

Sheep for Sale.

Three Thousand head of stock sheep,

coiimIsIIiil of about three hundred lambs,
WW .Will I. I millCH 1IIIIIM

and the remainder vearllni's up to

oltls. Sold on easy term provided gilt- -
VArimVd. Ml4. s- Mlw

etlge scciirltv is given. Kiiuulrc at this
mvummamKmmamammamnKBmaMmmMuMmmiiimilmaiimwuiammssam

oniec.

LUMBER for SALE
at the High Valley

Saw Mill.
All kinds ot lumber constantly on band

or furnished on short notice. Trices cheap
us the ehiupest.

Patronage - Solicited.
MOtf WM. WlMvlNKON it SON.

Shingles For Sale!

An unlimited amount of No. 1 shingles
constantly on hand ami for sale cheap.

Orders from all parts of the country so-
licited.

S. JJ. HUllKOUClUS,
3d I tf Cove, Oregon.

o


